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In thinking
ofthecross-pollination
ofpoetryand cinema,theworkofLawrence
ofhiscareerinthe1950s,thisBay
Jordanloomslargeindeed.Sincethebeginning
has maintaineda deep interestin makingpoetryan important
Area filmmaker
in thatpoetryand poetics
partofhis filmicpoetics.Jordans workis distinctive
his
and
are notjust analoguesfordiscussing films
his senseof structure,
useful
in
draw
about
the
is
within
to
formed
waysmeaning
tropes
upon thinking
and betweenthecelluloidframes.Poemsand poetsservenotjust as sourcesof
inspirationforJordan;theyact as prominentaspectsof his films,constructing
and narrative
and theyevenprovidethefocusfor
centers,
conceptualframeworks
thecameraspointsofview.In thisway,poetryis actuallypartoftheworkitself.
ofpoetryand filminJordansworkpressesagainst
Indeed,theinterdependency
thedistinctions
betweenthesetwo artformsin such a waythateach medium
- a versionof
recontextualizesthe other.That interconnection
overcoming
and being pointsto thewaysthatJordansfilmsrevealan
divisionsin thinking
sensethatis,at itscore,mysticalin nature- a sensethattheworld
underlying
itselfis a sharedaestheticexperienceand thatartrevealsthewayswe imbuethat
experience,
againand again,withmeaningand significance.
Therecan be littledoubt thatforthepostwargenerationof experimental
wasa galvanizthoselivingon theWestCoast,mysticism
filmmakers,
particularly
mostproductive,
ingforce;Jordan,bornin 1934,is one of themostimportant,
and mostconsistentartistscontinuingto workin thisstrainof contemporary
articlediscussing
Americanfilm.In a recentArtforum
Jordans oeuvrein light
of the2008 releasebyFacetsVideo of theLawrenceJordanAlbum,a four-disc
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selectionof manyof thefilmmaker
s mostimportantmovies,P. AdamsSitney
pointsout, "The maskof the mysticor magus,a guise once prevalentin the
Americanavant-garde
cinema,is nowwornbyonlythreeremaining
filmmakers,
all of whom happen to live and workin California:JordanBelson,Kenneth
thatSitney
Jordanand thesetwocontemporaries
Anger,and LawrenceJordan."1
sharewithvarying
of
names,as wellas othersofthatgeneration,
degrees intensity
a certainsense,inpartinherited
from(oratleastauthorizedby)MayaDeren,that
cinemaspowerliesin itsabilityto presenttheartists interiorvisionin a public
artform,"
way.1"Ifcinemais to takeitsplace besidetheothersas a full-fledged
Dereninsisted,
"itmustceasemerelyto recordrealitiesthatowe nothingoftheir
actualexistenceto thefilminstrument.
Instead,it mustcreatea totalexperience
nature
of
the
instrument
so as to be inseparablefromits
so muchout ofthevery
a sharedformofrevelation
andexpression.
means."3
This"totalexperience"
offers
s
name
has
been
linked
mostoften
Fromthebeginningofhiscareer,
Jordan
so. The two firstbefriended
one anotherin
withStan Brakhage,and rightfully
highschoolin Colorado,and bothspentbarelya yearat IvyLeague colleges
JordanatHarvard beforedecidingtodevotetheirlives
BrakhageatDartmouth,
at first
whomade
to makingfilms.
byBrakhage,
Althoughperhapsovershadowed
the
meticulous
and
hismarkon cinemarelatively
quickly verydecisively, baroque,
ofJordanand his filmshas establishedhis lastinginfluenceon avantintensity
ofa visionary
cinema,Jordans
gardecinema.Continuingto testthepossibilities
workcrossesa rangeof practices.While he is bestknownforhis breathtaking
animatedmoviessuch2LsHamfatAsar{'JSt
196$),Carabosse(US, 1980),and The
VisibleCompendium
(US, 1991),allofwhichutilizecollageandcutouttechniques
Victorian-era
illustrasuchmaterialsas coloredmedievalengravings,
involving
movies
that
made
"livenonfiction
has
also
and
action,"
tions, pop images,
Jordan
and thosehe knows.Theselatterarenotexactly
engagethelifeofthefilmmaker
that
the
fact
diaristicfilms,
theydrawfromimagesofdailyexperiences.
despite
These filmsre-envisionthings,people, and places throughthe foregrounded
structure
and operationsofcinema.
ofthelive-actionfilmsis Visionsofa City(US, 1957/1978),
The best-known
handsomeBeat poet Michael
in whichJordans camerafollowsthe strikingly
McClure as he wandersthroughSan Franciscoin 1957.Instead of showing
thecameracapturesthepoets reflection
McClure directly,
amonga varietyof
evena beerbottlelefton the
chromecarbumpers,
surfaces inwindows,mirrors,
ofreflecsidewalk.Visionsofa Cityoffers
San Franciscoas a denseconstellation
tions.Throughoutthefilm,thefilmstockitselfis tintedreddishorange,giving
it a slightly
unrealsurface.
Jordans cinematicimagesrarelypresenttransparent
illusions,neverlettingus forgetthatwe arewatchinga film,and so evenVisions
but always
not a directengagement,
ofa Cityremindsus thatthecameraoffers
361
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mediates(even as it facilitates)how we see others.We see bywayof reflection
and indirection.But forJordanthismediationis not a distancingbetweenthe
themannerbywhichwe
perceiverand theperceived;it is a formofproximity,
can drawclose.The processofperceptionis alwayssubjective,
and so increasing
an awarenessoftheprocessofhowwe see thingsallowsus to tracetheoutwardly
and tendenciesofourconsciousness.
Justas a projectorthrows
displacedpatterns
thefilmonto thescreenso thatitcan be seen,Visionsofa Cityindicatesthatwe
areprojectedontothethingsoftheworld,and so bylookingatthemwe can find
- a balanceofidentiourselves.
Mediationisbothan insertion
and an investment
ficationand resistance.
Thus,thecamerasmediationisa formoftransformation;
ofcoursethediversematerials
aretransformed
as theyaresynthesized
within(and
inworkingwith
into)thecontextofa workofart.The artist,too,is transformed
thematerial,
as he or sherespondsto an understanding
ofhow theelementscan
bringfortha visionaryact.Thatthesubjectof Visionsofa Cityis a poet suggests
thisveryfeature,
sinceit is theliteralimageof an artist(McClure) thatwe see
backhis appearance.At thevery
variously
changed,dependingon whatreflects
to
least,everychallengeand obstaclein thecompositionalprocesscontributes
thatartists experiential
knowledge.
As elegantasJordansfilmsare,theyforeground
thefactthattheyarecoma
of
materials
woven
assembled,
posed,
complex
togetherto createnewimages.
Thatso muchofhisworkisanimatedmakesthisconcernwithmateriality
evident,
buteventhelive-action
filmsenactthispreoccupation.
Indeed,inhisengagement
withmaterials
and texts,theprocessofcompositionand theactofrepresentation
is notthecreationof
are,at somelevel,alwayshisfocus.Yet,thetransformation
within
and
it
is
the
revelation
thatlatentmeanings
materials;
meaning
objects
areever-present.
As ifto uncovera magicthatpotentially
existseverywhere
and
much
the
same
that
the
reflective
surfaces
of
San
Francisco
can
always(in
way
bearusbacktoourselves),
in
the
fact
that
art
transforms
Jordankeeps sight
things
withinobjects.
bylayingbarethepotentialforsignification
existing
immanently
liesin thecomplextransformative
natureofhis
Jordanssenseof mysticism
and
those
cultural
materials
thatshape
work,whichintertwines
autobiography
ones understanding
oftheworldandtheself-in-the-world.
Bothautobiographical
and culturalmaterialsare reconceivedas sitesof meaning,meaningthatneeds
to be revealedin orderto be read.Althougheverything
our attention
signifies,
is incompleteand sporadicwithinthedailyroutinesoflifeand living;Cinema
can revealrepressed
or suppressedmeaningfulness,
andJordandescribeshisart
as being"communication
fromone unconsciousto anotherratherthanfrom
one socialconsciousnessto another."4
Takentogether,
hisfilmsarerecordsofan
to
reveal
a
consciousness
that
exists
outside
oftime.Witha wrywit
attempt
deep
and an earnestintensity,
he transmutes
and
icons
a painted,smilinghot
images
362
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airballoonor thecutoutillustration
of a smallboyin Victoriandressoutfitted
in mothwings.Thesenewimageconstructs
aresymbolicinsofaras theyrequire
viewersto thinkbeyondprivateassociationswithanygivenimagebecausetheir
resistsanyeasyresolutionas a resultof theirfamiliarunfamiliarity.
strangeness
Theimagesandjuxtapositions
suggestviewersseekout morepervasiveand even
universalmeaningbecauseitcannotbe said thattheimagesarelimitedto represomespecific
ideathatcouldbe translated
orparaphrased.
In otherwords,
senting
are
not
in
that
do
not
stand
for
associations;nor
they
they
allegories
rigid,specific
aretheymetaphors.
Theartists interaction
withfoundculturalmaterials,
specific
and
of
both
within
a
frame
and
from
one
sites,
physical
strategies composition,
frameto thenext,all enactattemptsto movefrompersonalexperienceto some
moretranscendent
ofawarenessand existence.
possibility
In theinterpénétration
ofpersonalexperienceand thecollectiveexperience
of cinema,as well as theprivateand public,culturalparadigmsassembledby
visionarerepresented
subjective
againandagaininthewaythatJordanpullsfrom
in orderto createsuch collage
and nineteenth-century
eighteenthengravings
filmsas SophiesPlace (US, 1986)andDuo Concertantes
(US, i96i-i964).Jordan
isdrawntovariousimagesforsubjectiveratherthanrationalreasons,and so they
arelikelyto transmit
historical
resonances
as muchas autobiographical
specificity
in
case
the
references
are
Because
occluded).
theyare
every
(though
original
the
are
to
be
composed,
subjectively
experiencedthrough
subjectively
images
and aestheticexperience
withoutdeference
to authorial
ones ownunderstanding
intention.
The filmis an animatedversionofColeridges epicpoem,withOrson
thelinesof verseoveran elegant
Welles'well-knownbaritonevoice narrating
and evenat timesplayfulrevising
ofGustaveDoré s famousillustrations
(which
werefirstincludedas partof an editionof thepoem thatappearedin 1875).In
thefilm,Doré s richlyornateengravings
serveas thestaticbackdropsforJordans
on both
interventions.
Yet,giventhatJordansfilmseemsoftento be commenting
film
s
text
and
Doré
s
we
think
of
the
as
beingessentially
Coleridge
images, might
thatispresent
innature.5
Attheveryleast,thereisa clearintertextuality
ekphrastic
a
effect
of erasand
s
which
the
work
Jordan
project,
layering
throughout
gives
as wellas languageand image,allofwhichindicatehowthepolysemousness
texts,
ofpoetrycanworkin termsoffilmimagesin thatthesignsaremultipleand shift
dependingon how theyaregroupedand ordered.Indeed,everyimageis a sign
The verystructure
ofJordans Rime ofthe
repletewithpossiblesignifications.
thatpotentially
existsbetween
Ancient
Marinerenactstheanalogicalrelationship
cinemaand poetry,
sincebothartformsareintegralaspectsofthefilm.
Jordansfilm,thecameramovesacrosstheengravings,
offering
Throughout
close-upsor a generalizedkineticismthatcreatesa tensionwiththeotherwise
frozenmovementof Dore s illustrations
of the famouspoem. ButJordanalso
363
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zoomintervenes,
ballerina,
sendingimagessuchas a nineteenth-century
mid-plié,
across
the
screen
while
an
orb
radiates
waves
of
cutout
ing
by
energy(represented
hands,evenas Wellesintonesthedirewords
squiggles)betweenheroutstretched
ofthestrangemariner
to theweddingguestthefatedtaleofhiscrewmen's
relating
encounter
withthecursedalbatross.Periodically,
boltsblaze
pasted-onlightning
fromfigures
here
onscreen,and mothsand butterflies
appear,flitting and there
overthebackground.In thisway,Jordanbothacknowledgestheseriousness
and
ofthetragicpoem and yetcomplicatestheviewers experience(through
gravity
theadditionofan oftenwrywit)withhisinterjections,
andyetthewitcan never
overcome
the
dire
of
the
events
described
inColeridges poem.
fully
implications
One of themoststriking
featuresofJordansfilmis thelayering
of images
and eras.Coleridges poemwas first
in
as
of
1798
published
part LyricalBallads,
but itwas laterrevisedand republishedin 1817withtheaccompanying
glossin
themargins.Thisis theversionmostfamiliarto modernreadersand is theone
thatJordanemploys.In thepoem,Coleridgenevergivesa clearideaofwhenthe
narrative
is set.Doré, needingto offersomespecificity
in hisillustrations,
chose
to usemedievaldressto represent
thecharacters
inthepoem.Interestingly,
Doré s
choiceto makehis illustrations
anachronistic
is echoed byJordansuse of antiand
even
obscure
and
illustrations
drawnfromthepast- though
quated
images
attimesJordanspastdrawsfromDoré s contemporary
a unique
moment,
creating
anachronistic
dissonance.
worksympathetically
withDoré
Jordansinterventions
in termsofsharedimpulses,thoughthelayering
ofanachronisms
onlyservesto
the
from
era.
It
comes
to
exist
across
eras,thereby
poem
anyspecific
dislodge
the
cinema
is
an
art
form
with
proving
dealingprimarily time.
Sincethecontemporary
artistechoestheVictorianartistand bothareusing
erasto createa visualtextto workinconjunction
imagespriorto theirrespective
with Coleridges poem, the divisionsbetween timeperiods are blurred.To
it is worthmentioningthatColeridges poem
complicatemattersevenfurther,
itselfmainlycomprisesa flashback,
as theMarinerexplainsto theyoungmanon
hiswayto a weddingwhomthesailorhasdetained(as wellas thepoems readers,
ofcourse)abouttheterrible
eventsthatled to thedeathofhisfellowcrewmen.In
oftimeperiods,texts,and imagesresultsina collaboraJordans film,thelayering
tivetextthatcomprisesa simultaneity
acrosstime.This meansthattimein the
filmbecomesverticalratherthana horizontal,
lineflowing
everforward.
straight
The underlying
forceoftheintertextuality
ofJordans filmundoesa hierarchical
notionoftraditionthatgivesthepastthemostauthoritative
weight.Thepastis
notsimplydiscarded,butitis also notsimplydeferred
to.Jordanrenders
context
as a textthatneedsto be perpetually
readbecauseitis beingperpetually
revised.
ForJordan,an artistdoes not necessarilycreatethe worldwhollyanew.
combinesand recombines
Instead,theimagination
ideas,images,
alreadyexisting
364
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objects,and places.Receivedculturalmaterialssuchas mythsor epicpoemsare
structures
ofimagination
ofhis
bywhichone can readone s ownlife.In thinking
in lightofmanyofhiscontemporaries,
ownfilmmaking
has
Jordan said,"EveryI dont offer
thatclaim- IfI claimto be anything,
bodyclaimsto be a surrealist.
I guessI wouldprobablyclaimto be an alchemist."6
In thisview,theartistdoes
not replicateor reproducethepast,so muchas re-envisionitspossibilitiesso
thattheworkenactsbotha breakfromthepastand therecognition
effectively
thatcertainstructures
offeelingareongoing."Thats whatitis all about,"he says
ofhisart,"takingone imageand relating
itto anotherimageso thatthemindcan
formsomekindof meaningout of thechaos of life,of images.But a symbol,a
circle,youcanwritefivehundredbooksaboutthesymbolofthecircleand never
cant be explainedaway;itjustsitsthere
explainthecircle.A symbolbydefinition
to theunconscious."7
and continuesto radiatesignificance
Thefactthathisfilmicsymbolsresistlogicand rationalexplanationbecomes
of
of his images- yetit is the meticulousness
the verysourceof the mystery
that
the
is
never
and
his
that
insists
work
Jordansframing
merely
composition
randomorarbitrary.
Indeed,theframesofhisfilmsareso filledwithconstructed
imagesand symbolsthata closereadingis nearlyimpossible.When eachthingin
viewhas meaning,a decisiveinterpretive
Anyattempt
explicationis forestalled.
animated
filmsact
and
in
this
at analysisis necessarily
wayJordans
incomplete,
likedreams.
infashioning
a symbolicorderisone he
Thissenseofan artistsresponsibility
and surrealist
famous
for
his
shareswiththeartist
Cornell,
collages,films,
Joseph
boxes,all chockablockwithimagesand objects.Of Cornell and his process,
"Thefilms,
thecollages,andtheboxesallreachforan element
LindsayBlairwrites,
to as whitemagic,themagicthatwould
ofsurprise,
or what[Cornell]referred
ofhismind."8
thesecrethiding-places
revealto theartistina flashofrecognition
soundsjustas aptin
and desiredeffect
oftheartists motivations
Thisdescription
In bothcases,thecollisionofelementsrevealsone s
s thinking.
describingjordan
own subjectivity as muchforthe artistas the audience.Therefore,
everyone
materials
out
of
of
sharesintheaesthetic
everyday
meaning
experience discovering
be the
It
need
not
arepresentedinnewandsurprising
whenthosematerials
ways.
is ourcollectivedrivetowardmeaning-making.
samemeaning.The revelation
Jordanbeganmakingfilmsin 1951,and fromthemid-1950sto themid-6os
withCornell,whichculminatedinJordanmovingto
hada kindofapprenticeship
New Yorkin thesummerand fallof1965to workas theartistsassistant.
Jordan's
usuallyfashionedout offound
imagesand materials,
elegant,baroque,surrealist
influence
ofhismentor.Itshouldbe evidentalready
images,showthiscontinuing
To begin
sensibilities.
shareintermsoftheiraesthetic
whatthetwoimage-makers
one
of the
of
Max
in
the
texts
each
had
found
Ernst,
with,
inspiration
collage
365
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membersofthesurrealist
foremost
groupcenteredin Parisduringtheearlypart
ofthetwentieth
century.
BothCornellandJordansharea drollsenseofhumor,oftendisplayedin the
waytheymanipulateimagesdrawnfromthepast.In part,thishelpsto undercut
whatmightotherwisebe readas a sentimental
nostalgia,as well as preventing
theworkfromlapsingintoa cloying,self-conscious
transcendentalism.
Butwhat
with
is
an
in
shares
Cornell
most
investment
the
belief
thatthe
Jordan
essentially
creationofnewcontextforfamiliar
materials
andimages be itboxes,collages,or
and
animatedfilms
the
materials
witha newenergyand reveals
charges objects
for
that
can
someintrinsic
be
missed
potential energy
byourhabitualizedprocess
of lookingand perceiving.
The difference
betweentheeffects
producedbythe
workofthesetwoartistsistelling.WhereasCornellexpandsthetwodimensions
ofimagesintoa thirddimensionofspacewiththeboxes,allowingimagespulled
frombooksand advertising
to interact
withsuchthingsas feathers
or marblesor
othermaterials theboxesareliterally
imagespaces Jordan,in themovement
of framesacrossthelightof a projector,unfoldsimagesacrosstime.Space and
timearetheconditionswithinwhichwe liveourlives,and forthatreasonthese
a prioriintuitionsaretheconditionsmostmysterious
to us. CornellandJordan
bringthesebackas elementsforus to consideronce again.
Itthissense,itistheartiststaskoftransforming
materials
inorderto
ordinary
illuminate
theirextraordinary
natureand to revealthevisionary
potentialineach
inJordansfilms.In an interview,
Jordangoesso
personthatmarksthemysticism
faras to callthissalvagingofculturalmaterials
art
a
form
ofredemption
through
inthatitisa "kindofworkingwithephemerality
and mortality
and theresa kind
ofmakingsenseofeternalvaluesoutofveryfragile,
perishable
goods."9Comments
likethesearewhatlocatethewaythatJordanfindswithinordinaryobjectsand
vernacular
illustrations
thepossibilities
forsomeheightenedawarenessofa selfs
witha largercollectiveconsciousness.Fragility
interaction
alwaysbringsto end
thepotentialforentropy
anddestruction.
BothCornellandJordanrestore
images
and experiences,
them
back
to
mind
to
save
them.
pulling
theretrospective
exhibiLyndaRoscoe Hartigan,inheressayaccompanying
tion catalogJosephCornell: NavigatingtheImagination,has pointedout that
Cornellwroteout byhand in a scrapbookhe keptfrom1926-30 thefollowing
linesfromtheChristianScienceJournal:"Nothingis oursto keepforourselves.
Money,talent,time,whateveritmaybe thatwe maypossess,is onlyoursto use.
This is the greatlaw writteneverywhere.
No one owns anythingforhimself
alone, and no one can live to himselfalone."10Ironically,thesethoughtsthat
so beautifully
articulatethecrossingpoint forCornellofethicsand aesthetics
are not,strictly
speaking,his own; theyareborrowedfromanotherauthority.
He enactstheveryprincipleof thesharingof ideas,thoughts,and materialsin
366
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his scrapbookthatthesesentencesdescribebytheact of citation.Jordanthen
inheritsthisthinkingabout artand thetranscendental,
directlyand indirectly
collective"greatlaw" fromCornell.The factof thistransmission
of aesthetics
artist
that
furthers
thebelief
ideas circulate
(and epistemology)fromartistto
freelyand theirechoes are the veryelementsthatilluminatesome universal
connectionbywayoftheimagination.
culledfrommagazinesand old booksand ranging
Jordans useofmaterials,
frommedicalmanualsto classicGreekformsand Victorianengravings,
is not
create
of
for
the
seek
to
symptomatic nostalgia,
something
reconfigurations
- the verymeasureofJordans
new out of what alreadyexists.This salvaging
- creates
evenas contextchanges.In thisway,thereuseof
mysticism
contiguity
fromthe
materials and oftenthismeansthepluckingof image-components
in
and
indicates
both
divisions
books
of
obscurity long-forgotten
magazines
and a unification
ofmomentsoftime.The materialsareshared,buttheactions
and responsesareindividual.The worldis transformed
throughthisvisionnot
into some fantasticdimension,but into a constellationof opportunitiesfor
actsof elevatedperception.The consequentheightenedawarenesswould be a
formof illuminationthroughwhichpeople would become morevitallyalive
and everyobjectwouldbecomerepletewithmeaningand sensuouspossibility.
ethicaldimensionin that
Thisis no smallambition.Moreover,thereis a further
thisawarenessthatJordanstrivesto engendermakespossiblea kind of deep
empathywithobjectsand otherpeople sincea formofrecognizableidentificain itsenactmentofthe
thattheartistsees.The artwork,
tioninforms
everything
where
in
it is otherwisemissed,
of
latent
for
potential meaning places
realizing
are
remindspeople- or so goes the ideal- thatmeaningand identification
ispossibly
actaccordingly.
Sinceeverything
andwe shouldtherefore
ever-present
askssomething
ofus and rewardssustainedattentionwith
a symbol,everything
knowledge.
shared that the
The assumptionthe postwargenerationof filmmakers
of
worktookpartin some transcendent
reality.Brakhage,themostinfluential
that
the
artist
filmmakers
ofthisgeneration,
Americanexperimental
polemicizes
"hascarriedthetraditionofvisionand visualizationdown throughtheages.In
thepresenttimea veryfewhavecontinuedtheprocessofvisualperceptionin its
theirinspirations
intocinematicexperiences."11
deepestsenseand transformed
viewer
catchesa glimpse- fleetingly,
to
the
of
the
film,
Byway
open
experiments
partially,
contingentlyof thegreaterpotentialforexistencethatsurroundsus
ofvision.We areno
at all timesbecausethefilmsallowus to see manifestations
longerlimitedto merelyimagineotherwaysofseeingtheworld.In themystical
- whatBrakhagerefers
an abidingattentionto thepersonalintuition
tradition,
- is the best meansforaccessinga collectiveconsciousness
to as "inspiration"
367
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one s mostauthenticself,one partakesoftheprocessesof
becausein uncovering
and theseprocessesare thecommontraitof all of humanity.
The
imagination,
Romanticism
intrinsic
to thispositionis notonlyquiteexplicit,itis definitive.
In part,the groundingfortheseRomanticaestheticideas (and ideals) so
filmmakers
presentinJordans workand intheworkofmanyofhiscontemporary
istheimmediatelegacyofsurrealist
cinemaofthe1920sand 1930s,whosecentral
- fromMan Rayto Hans Richterto Luis Buñuelfigures
attemptedto recreate
theworldratherthansimplyrepresent
it.Forthesefilmmakers,
cinemabecamea
meansfortransfiguring
thethingsofeveryday
lifeintosomethingshockingand
confrontational
so as to slipthebondsofthehabitual,therational,thepredeterminedvaluesthatflowfrombourgeoisideology.Thisheroicidealoftheartistas
liberatoris of courseRomanticin nature,no matterhow muchthesesurrealist
thinkers
otherwise
as antithetical
to Romanticism.
Yet,the
positionedthemselves
surrealists
to
dismantle
and
to
soughtultimately
bourgeoiscomplacency
bring
theassociativeand oftenconfrontational
imagesofdreamsand theunconscious
onto thescreento push againstsocial conventionsand middle-classrepressive
In otherwords,itcouldbe arguedthatthesurrealists
attitudes.
thoughtoffilmas
outside
of
the
dictates
of
and
decorum
so as to free
experience
depicting
rationality
individualsfromideologicaloppression.Theconfrontation
oftheirrationality
of
theonscreensurrealist
would
be
a
for
new
and
catalyst
images
thoughts experiencesbecausetheunconsciouswould be made manifest,
would becomevisible.
Throughthatcrisisofdialecticaltension,peoplewouldbe madefree.
Whilecertainly
influenced
thepostwarfilmmakers
bythesurrealists,
sought
to makeof filma setof intensified
that
experiences would open theviewerto a
to theveryprocessof perceptionand imaginationitself,and
greatersensitivity
wouldbe lessexplicitly
politicaland in somewaysmorespiritualin theirefforts.
In a seminalessayfrom1962,"Notes on the New AmericanCinema,"Jonas
Mekaswrites,"The newartist,bydirecting
hisearinward,is beginningto catch
bitsofmans truevision."11
We can setasidetheintriguing
synesthesia
presentin
Mekas'comments(theactoflistening
offers
vision)and stilldetecttheRomantic
and mysticaltropesthathe is drawingupon to characterizethe workof his
and theircollectiveattemptto expresssomedeep,authentic
contemporaries
way
ofbeingin sucha waythattherevelationliberatesothers.Giventheprevalence
of thisRomanticism,
it is therefore
not at all unexpectedthattherewould be a
setofelectiveaffinities
thatwouldcoalescearoundthegeneration
offilmmakers
thatcameofage in the1950s,as wellas thepostwarpoets;bothgroupsshareda
iconoclasm.Much likethefilmmakers
ofthisera,theBeatwriters
and
persistent
theBlackMountainpoetsweredeeplyinformed
bytheclearlyheroicstancesof
Romanticism
andModernism,
stancescharacterized
bya desireto recontextualize,
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fromthe
ifnot completelydismantle,thestatusquo and redeemtheeveryday
modern
life.
effect
of
banalizing
The deep influenceof such visionarypoets as William Blake and Walt
Whitmanon AllenGinsbergis perhapsthemostobviousand mostwell-known
throughtheir
exampleof thewaysthatpoets of the 1950swereinternalizing
an imperative
to activatethepowerof theimagination
Romanticpredecessors
in orderto apprehenda realitythatexistsall aroundus. As Blakearguesin his
poem "MarriageofHeavenand Hell,""Ifthedoorsofperceptionwerecleansed
andsingularly,
wouldappearto manas itis: Infinite,"
and,collectively
everything
acrossvariousdisciplinesand mediatheseartiststook Blake'saphorismas their
In hispoem,Blakefirst
mantra.13
explainshismethodforwideningperceptionby
humanbeingsofthenotionthatthebodyandthesoularedivided,that
disabusing
which
in theinfernal
methodbycorrosives,
will
things be achieved"byprinting
and
andmedicinal,meltingapparentsurfaces
inHell aresalutary
away, displaying
a poeticsensibility,
filmthatincorporates
whichwashid."Ironically,
theinfinite
actsas a kindofilluminatedbook suchas thatin which
thatis shapedbypoetry,
withthechemicalprocessesinvolvedin developingthefilm
Blakeis interested,
revelation
materials
thatmakeilluminated
corrosive
as
the
stockserving
possible.
illuminatedbylight- theplayof
Not to mentionthefactthatfilmsareliterally
lighton thefilmstockformstheimages,and theseimagesarethencastagainsta
screenbythelightofa projector.Theyare,in a veryrealsense,illuminatedtexts.
withlinesof verse,he seemsan apt
GiventhatBlakecombinedhis engravings
aboutJordansworkas well.
analogyforthinking
had withpoetryinformedthe
thatmanyfilmmakers
The identification
In
their
art
form.
of
sense
of
the
fact,veryoftenthecinematicwork
very
poetics
to as "filmpoems."Therearemanyreasons
producedduringthistimewasreferred
nottheleast
filmand avant-garde
forthisdialoguebetweenexperimental
poetry,
eschewedthenarrative
ofthisgeneration
ofwhichis thefactthatthefilmmakers
workthatwas
structure
andstraightforward
film,
creating
plottingofcommercial
associationsand meaningfully
assembledthroughintuitive
disruptive
juxtaposiand so forth.Theirs,it can be said,
tionsofimages,shapes,formsofmovement,
ofcinema.During
ofthepossibilities
thannarrative
wasa lyricrather
imagination
Parker
with
heldin 1953
a symposium
Tyler,DylanThomas,Arthur
MayaDeren,
filmsengagement
Miller,and WillardMaas on theveryissueof experimental
withpoetry,Deren presentedwhatshe saw as thecontactpointof correlation
betweenfilmandpoetry:
to
to mymind(andtheyareshortbecauseitisdifficult
Nowtheshortfilms,
tolyric
arecomparable
fora longperiodoftime),
suchintensity
maintain
poems,
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orwhatI wouldcalla poeticconstruct,
andtheyarecompletely
a "vertical,"
assuch.Oneofthecombinations
thatwouldbepossible
andtheyarecomplete
whichasa dramatic
wouldbetohavea film
construct,
visually,
accompanied
by
a commentary
whichisessentially
poetic 14
filmsconcern(actionsovertime)withexperimental
She contrasteda narrative
films intensification
ofmomentsofperception.BecauseofthedensityofassociainthefilmsDerendescribes,
tionsandsymbolism
withineachpassingframe,
each
momentnecessitates
ratherthantheunfolding
ofeventsovertime.
interpretation
filmstructures
attention
Derens thinkingin essencesuggeststhatexperimental
in termsofthelocal- thediverseand discreteimages- ratherthanthegeneral
flowof story.In thisway,the (primarily
modernist)lyricpoem and theavanttheir
witheachlineor each frame.No
films
of
the
discovered
forms
1950s
garde
architecture
such
as
or
an a priorishape
argument plotdetermined
overarching
autotelicstructures
fortheart.Theseself-revealing,
arewhatlyricpoetryandfilms
havein common.Each artistcreatesa new formratherthanrepeatingalready
ones,and theformappearsas theenactmentofitscontent.
existing
Thereare,however,otherreasonsto putlyricpoetryand thevisionaryfilm
of Brakhage,Deren, and Jordanin conversationwith one another.Cinema,
in termsof what is its mysticaltraditionas articulatedby Mekas, Brakhage,
and Jordan,has a link to poetrythatis evidentnot onlyin a sharedsenseof
but also in termsof itsepistemology.
structure
Given the relativenewnessof
film,at leastas it mightbe practicedbyindividualartistsratherthanbywayof
neededsomesortoftraditionto drawuponinorderto make
studios,filmmakers
decisions
based upon aestheticvalues.Lyricpoetry,particularly
compositional
in theModernistveinas determinedbyEzra Pound,WilliamCarlosWilliams,
and GertrudeStein- all literary
heroesofthepostwargenerationoftheavant- fashioneda traditionthat
garde
foughtagainstthe conditionsof poetrys
own monolithicauthority;henceEzra Pounds definingcredo,"Make it new."
of traditionalprosodyneededto findthe
Poetrythatbrokefromthestrictures
itas poetry.ForPound,thismeantbreaking
conditionsthatlegitimated
fromthe
"iambicheave"in orderto finda moreimmediatesenseofpoeticmeasure,one
in dialoguewiththepastbut notdeterminedbyit.Giventhatthepossibilities
offilmwerestillnew,Pound madean appealingfigureto emulate- inhisdesire
to recreatetraditionin hisown image(so to speak),Pound authorizedhimself.
And filmmakers
did emulatehim,at leastin thewaysthattheycould. Beyond
the seductivenatureof revolutionand noveltyin the sometimesstultifying
culturalconservatism
ofthelate 1940sand '50s,thearticulationofpoeticsthat
insistedon itsowndetermination,
itsownauthority,
offered
modelsfromwhich
without
a
tradition
to
filmmakers,
largelyworking
specific its history,could
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borrow.
And Poundspecifically
focusedon thepoweroftheimage,whichwould,
ofcourse,resonatewithfilmmakers.
in the middle
Alongwiththe ongoingconversationamongstfilmmakers
betweenpoetryand film,the
of the twentieth
centuryabout the interactions
and
connectionsbetweenpoetsand filmmakers
grewoutofspecificinteractions
in New Yorkand
networksofrelationships.
Actualpointsofcontact,primarily
theaestheticsympathies
San Francisco,facilitated
flowingbetweenand among
thetwofieldsand theirrespective
The 1950swerean unparalleled
practitioners.15
eraofdiscussionand dialogueacrossthearts,and manyfilmmakers
spenta great
at
dealoftimewithpoetsdiscussing
thepotentialforartto transform
experience
filmmakers
for
instance
the
individual
and
the
social
levels.
Some
both
James
Boughtonand ChristopherMaclaine even led dual lives as accomplished
and
poets. David E. Jameshas made the argumentthatwhat the filmmakers
"In
the
that
their
work
resisted
commodification.
had
in
common
was
poets
modernworld,"
medium;buttheword
Jameswrites,
"poetdesignatesa preferred
also impliesa mode of social (un)insertion.It bespeaksa culturalpracticethat,
remainseconomicallyunincorporated,
in being economicallyinsignificant,
valid
Thatseemsentirely
and so retainsthepossibilityof culturalresistance."16
I have
as a linkbetweenpoetsofwordand poetsin film,as does thecorrelation
their
mentionedin termsof thedevelopmentof bothformsof artestablishing
the
new
of
a
more
static
sense
owncontemporaneity
therefore,
tradition;
against
for
As is alwaysthecase,thereasons social
ideascouldnotbe simplyassimilated.
arecomplexand arenot easilyresolved,thoughit is clearthatsome
formations
realelectiveaffinities
boundthesegroupstogether.
inthinking
Mostrelevant
abouttheconnectionsbetweenpoetryandcinema
in Jordans workis his relationshipto thepoet RobertDuncan and Duncans
partnerJessCollins,thepainterand collageartist.Jordan,as wellas Brakhage,
thecouple,bothofwhomwerecentralforcesintheculturallifeofSan
befriended
sensesofhistory.
Francisco.Duncan andJesswerecapaciousin theirrespective
introduced
Indeed,itisJesswhofirst
Jordanto Max Ernstscollages,an exchange
work
thatled eventually
toJordanreachingout to Cornell.And to seeJordan's
a relationship
to Jessaestheticsense,sinceJordans colis to note immediately
denseandvibrantassemblages
lages- whathe called"paste-ups" areincredibly
books and manuals,jigsawpuzzle pieces,
of imagesfrommagazines,scientific
and workingthrougha private
and
so
all
on,
seamlessly
puttogether
engravings,
in
their
less
no
Jesswouldalso reworkmaterial
yet
composition.
logic
compelling
Of
in hisearlierworkor evenin foundpaintings,
callingthesepieces"salvages."
ofDoré injustsucha project.
course,one catchesechoesofJordans rethinking
thatDuncan s thinking
theeffect
Yet,one mustnotunderestimate
mayhave
so
as
not
to
had on Jordan.Or, to put thingsin a different
getbogged
register,
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downinquestionsofinfluence,
perse,we mightlook to whatDuncan saysabout
in
order
to
learn
about
films."Our consciousness,
and thepoem
Jordans
poetry
of consciousness,
comesin a dancingorganizationbetween
as a supremeeffort
writesDuncan.17Duncan specifically
personaland cosmicidentity,"
privileges
ofandwith
poetryhere,anddoes so inlargepartbecausepoemsarenegotiations
collectiveunderstanding,
aswell
language,anditislanguagethatshapesa broader,
as beliefand humanbehaviorin allwaysOut oflanguagewe shapean individual
Cinemacanmakesimilarclaimsas beingsupremeefforts
ofconsciousness
identity.
sinceimagessurround
us atalltimes- evenindreams- andindeedconsciousness
hasbecomemoreand morevisually
literate
witheachdecadeas mediaofallforms
ourlives.Duncan,bornin 1919and inhismaturity
determines
andcontextualizes
a pivotalfigurein theSan FranciscoRenaissance,as wellas beingconnectedto
thegroupofwriters
knownas theBlackMountainpoets,was an articulateand
eruditepolymathwhoseideasspillintothinkingaboutJordansrelationship
of
toconsciousness.
Duncan insiststhata poet"isnotonlya makerinthe
materiality
senseofthemakerofthepoem,buthe makesup hismind,he makesup a world
withina world,a settingof elementsintoplay,thatcarriesoverintoa maturity
themake-believe
of childhood,where,too,certainmistakesled not to disaster
butto fruitful
TheludicelementsofJordans animationcertainly
bear
pastures."18
out thisconnectionthatDuncan describesbetweenan artistspoesisand thefree
and testingtheboundariesofreality.
as themeansofcreating
playofimagination
This playallowsformistakes,
whichin turnare opportunitiesformeaningful
associations
from
Thedensityandlayering
of
beyondsheerintentionality.
coming
and
taken
facilitates
that
cannot
icons,
images,
meanings
interpretations
together
be reducedto specificreferences.
In Duncans poemsandJordans films,
thework
itselfestablishestheconditionswhereineventheaudiencecannotmistakethe
arts meaningbecauseitis in theprocessofbeingrevealed.In theopeninglinesof
hisbest-known
to Returnto a Meadow,"Duncan
poem,"OftenI Am Permitted
describesthemeadow
as ifitwerea scenemade-up
bythemind,
thatisnotmine,butisa madeplace,
thatismine,
itissoneartotheheart,
an eternal
pasture
foldedinall thought
sothatthere
isa halltherein
thatisa madeplace,created
bylight
theshadows
thatareforms
wherefřom
fall.19
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The scene,Duncan insists,is bothactualand "made-up"bythemind.Not
merelypersonaland not limitedto a materialreality,the imaginationof the
meadowis "an eternalpasturefoldedin thought"Thisplace- indeedperhaps
- is thefecund
anyplaceattendedbytheimagination
spaceofmyths.
DuncanandJordansharetheideathatmyths,
symbolic
images,andpoemsare
notmerelyrepositories
forculturalknowledgeand socialmores,butarethevery
forunderstanding
one s ownself.WithinDuncans Romanticpoetics,
templates
and
craft
bothan identity
and a wayof interpreting
those
imagination memory
conditionsnecessary
foridentity.
Duncan writes,
To comeintosucha continuum
ofhumanlifeinwhichouridentity
contains
thepastisto finda newdimension
ofpersonal
life.Aswedrewthefigures
of
successive
of
in
we
with
of
in
Eros
had
to
do
reincarnations
Eros
history,
stages
a
of
our
to
uponwriting,palimpsestscriptures
writing
entering thought,change
andfigure
whatwearethenonceweentertain
themereidea,andbecoming
the
inreading,
ofanobjective
force,
reality.20
working
Accordingto sucha view,theimaginationcirculateswithina complexsituationthatwe mightcall reality,
butrealityis thenegotiationoftheimagination
in responseto materiality.
As wellas withDuncan,Jordansharesthisviewwith
withthe
Cornell.ThroughDuncan, however,
Jordanalso sharessuchthinking
H.
and
aesthetic
H.
D.
is
well-documented.
Duncans
to
poet D.,
apprenticeship
H. D. is themodernist
masterto whomJordansfilmicsequenceTheH. D. Trilogyis an homage.The trioofshortfilmsrespondsto herlaterpoetryand is not
her
onlya meditationon thepoemsbuta revisionof H. D.s poetry,specifically
collection
does
not
Hermetic
Jordan
attempt
posthumously
published
Definition.
to improveupon or simplyalterthetext,in thatJordans filmdoes not simply
createa newcontextforthelineshe borrowsfromH. D., buta newcontextthat
keepstheoriginaltexteverinplace.
and include
ThereasonswhyJordanwouldbe drawnto H. D. arenumerous,
a sharedsensebetweenthepoetandthefilmmaker
realmthatexists
ofan aesthetic
a realmthatartistsand writerstap intowiththeir
beyondpersonalexperience,
work.In herbook ofpoeticsNoteson Thought
and Vision
, H. D. writes,"[T ]he
worldofthegreatcreativeartistsis neverdead."11
Theirworldneverdiesbecause
thegreatartistscreatevivifying
conditionsfortheimaginationthatothersenter
- and H. D.
intowhentheyengagethework.Yettheworldof thegreatartists
- "isneverexplored,hardlyeven
mentionsspecifically
da Vincias one exemplar
it
an
or
a
of over-mind
entered.Because needs over-mind
slightglimmering
In thisway,the intuited
to understandover-mindintelligence."21
intelligence
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and transcendence
thatdetermines
the"worldofthe
combinationofimagination
a
much
like
Duncan
s
meadow.
Such
world
artists"
sounds
very
continually
great
challengespeopleto movebeyondtheboundariesoftheego inorderto discover
the realmof the imagination,that space where a universal,unifyingsense
theindividualintoa representative
transmutes
portionofthecollectiveknownas
Behind
what
H.
D.
calls
the
over-mind.
thisdesiretogetbeyondthe
or
humanity,
- that
isthebelief- callita kindoffaith
selfs limitations
continually
imagination
shapesa senseofhow thingsare,and how theymightbe.
D. Trilogy
(US, 1992/1993)
Jordans//.
opensnotwithan imagebutwiththe
soundofa woman'svoice/3"Whydidyoucometo troublemydecline?"thevoice
thatstate,completewithellipses,
asks,and thedarkscreengiveswayto intertitles
". . . and he camewitha blackoud and playedamongthem."Theline,a notetells
us,comes"froma dream."However,thespokenwordscomefromH. D.s Hermetic
Thesetwoinstancesoflanguage- thespokenand thelexical- frame
Definitions.
whatfollowswithinan uncertaincontext.We mightaskiftheseserveas a double
?Theinitialshotsof
epigraph;yet,who thenisthe"you"towhomthevoicerefers
a shotof
thissectionofJordans triptych
The
Black
(entitled
Oud) comprisefirst
somemarblecolumnsand a piazzabeyondthem,as the16mmcamerapansacross
thescene;then,juxtaposedwitha shotfromoverhead,thesameimagefromwhat
seemslikethewindowofa building.It isonlyin thethirdshotthatsomespecific
groundingis offeredin theformof a captionthatinformstheviewerthatit is
Rome in thesummerof 1990.The captionappearsovera shotofa sidestreetas
seenthrougha window- possiblya shop- withslightly
partedcurtains.As the
wordsappear,a womancomesintoview,and thendisappears.Now,however,
the
camerahas founditssubjectand followsherthrougha seriesofcuts.
ThewomanisauthorJoannaMcClure,whowasattachedto theBeatwriters
and who was closeto Duncan as well.She also was MichaelMcClures first
wife.
It isJoannaMcClures voicethatservesas thevoiceoverforthethreesectionsof
thetrilogy:TheBlackOud, TheGrove,and StarofDay. Viewersofthefilmwho
withthepoetryofH. D. willrecognizethatthelinesthat
happento be familiar
McClureuttersthroughout
thefilmarefromtheolderpoets three-part
sequence
which
was
written
fromi960 to 1961(thoughnotpublished
Hermetic
Definitions,
until1972) and was herlastsignificant
work.In fact,thetitlesof thelattertwo
sectionsofjordans trilogyaredirectallusionsto H. D.' s poems.
In all threesectionsof thetrilogy,
Jordans camerafollowsMcClure as she
- in
walksthroughwell-known
famous
markets
ruins,temples,familiar
places
Rome,Greece,and, in thefinalsection,San Francisco.Theyare,largely,
places
wheretourists
ofthesitesallowsviewersto stay
wouldand do go. The familiarity
focusedon thiswoman- theaudienceis not distractedbytheplaces,in other
words- as she negotiatesthe locales,whilelinesfromH. D.s poem sequence
374
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cues theviewerthat
Yet,sinceJordanneverexplicitly
persistin thesoundtrack.
theselinesareall quoted,thewordslikelyare takenas theinnermonologueof
thewomanrepresented
on screen,pertheconventionsofcinema.Thus,Jordan
an
the
of
older,femaleAmericanpoet walkingthroughthesites
presents image
and scenesof Italyand Greece,sitesimportantto H. D.s senseof history.
And
thepoemsequenceitselfhas to do withthediscovery
ofa newpossibility
oflove
lateinlife.Thissuggests
a narrative
forthefilm:Thefigure
on thescreenhasgone
offto Europealone (or at leastwe alwayssee heron herown). The "you"could
In H. D.s poemsequence,
be somebelovedaboutwhomthewomanis thinking.
thatis thecase,althoughthefigureofthebelovedflowsbetweenloose portraits
oftheNewsweek
journalistLionelDurandand thefamousFrenchwriterSt-John
Perse.On theotherhand,thefilms lackof a specificreference
forthepronoun
theviewer)is theone whohascome
couldsuggestthatthecamera(and therefore
to troublethedeclineofthiswoman.The vieweraccompaniesthiswoman,who
- or so itseems- wishesto be alone.
otherwise
Ifnarrative
startto cohere,theyarenotclearlydefinedpossibilipossibilities
ties.Thewordsbeingspokenarenotreflected
bythewoman'sface,atleastnotin
as
isneutral,thoughnotblank,as shetakesin thesights,
obviousways.Her affect
in
shedrinkswineat a café,leafingthroughherbooks,evenoccasionallywriting
ortheimages
a notebook.Is shelonely?Is shecontent?No aspectofthenarrative
makesthedecisionforthereader.It is notthevisualsubjectmatteron whichthe
- of
elements
ofsoundandsight
filmfocuses;itistheconflation
oftheconstituent
poetryand cinema thatthevieweris calledupon to consider.
a consistent
monochromatic
s filmmaintains
Jordan
approachtotheimages
iskeyedso highattimes
all theimagesareawashina burntumber.Thissaturation
the
and
sometimes
thatmuchofthecontrast
vanishes,
imagebecomessimplythe
neverletstheviewer
coloritself.In part,thesaturationin itsvaryingintensities
he
or
she
is
of
into
some
mesmeric
actuallyseeingMcClure
fantasy thinking
slip
are
her
of
a
we
to
camera);
(as opposed seeing byway
alwaysremindedthatwhat
washalso serves
we areseeingis beingmediated.Of course,thismonochromatic
anotherpoet- anotherpoet
as a selfallusionin thatJordans cameraisfollowing
withthefilmstocktinted,
namedMcClure- through
justas hadbeen
citystreets
s
H.
D.
thecase in Visionsofa City. Interestingly,
Jordan
Trilogyfeelsfarmore
its
thick
allusiveness.
thantheearlierwork,despite
Indeed,
personalandintimate
thetrilogyof filmsbecomesevenmoreintimateifwe thinkof how Visionsofa
lhe
Cityalwayskeepsa distancesincetheprinciplefigureis seenonlyindirectly,
is
what
the
distance.
that
McClure
collapses
speaks
poetry Joanna
The distancethatis mostcollapsed,however,is thedistancebetweenthe
twomature,femalepoetsbornhalfa centuryapart:JoannaMcClure and H. D.
thelinesfromH. D., and,ifso,
We mightaskwhetherMcClureis remembering
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coloreverything
thatMcClureexperiences
?Thatis to
doesHermetic
Definitions
say,sheexperiences
everything
throughthelensoftheolderwoman'stext,which
and respondsto thedifferent
Europeanlocales.Or
shapeshow she understands
arewe to takethewordsas nowMcClures somehow,theproductofherinterior
life?This meanswe haveanotherpossibilityforthe "you"- it could be H. D.
Or H. D. could be addressing
herself
whomthewomanonscreenis addressing.
thiswomanacrosstime.H. D. writes(and JoannaMcClure states),"myfever,
was forone notborn//when
I wrotethis,"suggesting
thattheaddressee
fervour,
ofthewordsexistsin somefuturity,
butthenthisfuturity
is displacedwitheach
succeedinggeneration:"theecstasycomesthroughyou//butgoeson;/thetorch
was lit fromanotherbeforeyou,/and anotherand anotherbeforethat.. . "24
The resultis thatJordansH. D. Trilogy
is not an illustration
ofthepoem- just
as hisfilmofColeridges poemwas notmerelyan illustration
ofthatwork- but
is an engagement
and enactedbyJordans particular
workofart.The
performed
interaction
isintheformation
ofa mythological,
aesthetic
oftimethat
experience
is simultaneously
thewayrites
(ratherthanserially)experiencedbyparticipants
and ritualstransform
bydislodgingthemin timeand equatethem
participants
withthosewho haveperformed
thesameactsacrosstheages.
Jordanagain makesthe palimpsestcentralto his poetics,just as H. D.
herself
did in thecopioususe ofreferences
and allusionsto Greekand Egyptian
that
her
entire
runs
bodyofwork.In thecaseofJordans
throughout
mythology
theone poet is writtenoverand entangledwiththeother.This
H. D. Trilogy,
the
sense
thatbothwomenare in essencethesamewoman- therevision
gives
- or,to be lessmystical,
is a formof reincarnation
of thespirit
of thelanguage,
thetext- passingfromone bodyto thenext.Thedestabilization
ofreferences,
as
wellas anycertainty
as to whombelongthewordsto whichtheaudiencelistens
as theywatchTheH. D. Trilogy
, makesit impossibleto specifytherelationship
betweenthewordsand thespeaker,theaudienceand thetext.The text,and the
particularlocalesvisitedbyMcClure (as wellasJordanscamera),do notbelong
to one person- "Wereyou everhere?Wereyou everin thisroom?"McClures
voiceoverintonesjust as McClure gazes up at some Greekcolumnsamongsta
ruinedtemple,indicatinga palpableabsenceofanothers presence.15
The locales
andsitesembodysharedexperiences
andsharedculturalmaterials.
And,ofcourse,
herself
a
McClure
is
she
is
not
the
filmmaker
and
so Jordans
writer,
although
aestheticvisionis actuallytheone enmeshedwithH. D.s. This resonateswith
Duncans owndeepidentification
withH. D. In Duncans massivestudy/tribute,
TheH. D. Book,thepoet recountsthefirst
timehe encountered
a poembyH. D.
in elaboratedetail.A highschoolteacherofhisbeganreading"Heat,"one ofthe
poets early,imagistpoems.Duncan describestheexperience:
376
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in
Thepatienceof [theteacher
s voice]voice,wherehopefora communion
a
the
still
with
to
institutional
expediencies,
resignation
teaching struggled
outofhervoicetoengageourcarewhereshecared,hada sweetlure
reaching
becamemore,
forme.Butnow,as shereadthepoem,something
changed,
thepoetH. D.z6
transformed
byhersenseofthepoets voice,impersonating
Whatisclearintheaccountis thatDuncan alreadysenses(at leastretrospecbetween
tively)in sucha waythatthepoem elidesthedistanceand difference
his teacherand thepoet. The two womenare separate,but thepoem enactsa
of spirit,and indeed the teacherhad broughtthepoem to class
commonality
butbecauseit movedherand shewas
notbecauseitwaspartofthecurriculum,
is similarly
enactedin
compelledto shareit withothers.This interconnection
H.
D.
and
film
in
that
he
conflates
McClure
the
Joanna
Jordans
ways
hismentors obsesWhileitcouldbe arguedthatJordanismerely
replicating
influence
andpalimpsest
linesof
thecarefully
sionwithH. D., inreality
integrated
and
butisrather
theideathatcultureisneverappropriated
rearranged
onlyfurther
and
H.
become
and
loss.
If
D.
McClure
to
its
recomposed prevent decomposition
inthesamesearchforlove,then
thesamewomaninthesensethattheyparticipate
Jordanand Duncan arepartof thislineageas well.Finally,thissuggeststhatall
withan ongoingawarenessofa transcendent
artistsdwellsomewhatconsciously
over-mind.
However,thisrealmisalso alwaysan action,a perpetualsearchfroma
- tofind
- ofseparation
andisolation
senseofalienationandloneliness
prevailing
actionofbelongingthatdefinesart a senseofbelonging
thatlong,participatory
to an ages-spanning
processofspeakingtheexperienceofbeinghuman.Jordans
innovationis to locateone of the newestformsof art- cinema- withinsuch
an ancientprojectbycreatingan avant-garde
genealogyshapedbyexperimental
That
he
mustfirst
createhisownauthority
makes
this
What
experimental?
poetics.
and forceso thatthereis
withlegitimacy
to chargetheworkofhispredecessors
roomforhissympathetic
magic.
ofpoetry,
whose
work
theintersections
Richard
isa poetanda theorist
philosophy,
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